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Corkle offered a violin recital, assisted by 
Lelita McCorkle at the piano. The program 
was most enjoyable and largely attended. 
At the chapel exercises on Monday, 
March 25, and Wednesday, March 27, 
President Samuel P. Duke spoke on the 
history of H. T. C. during its last ten years 
of existence. Interesting sketches of the 
growth of this college were presented by 
Mr. Duke. 
Monday evening, March 25, the new offi- 
cers of the Student Government Association 
were installed. Mina Thomas took the oath 
of office to succeed Florence Reese as presi- 
dent of the Association, while Juanita Beery 
and Virginia Stark succeeded Frances Bass 
and Selma Madrin, respectively, as vice- 
president and secretary. The new members 
of the Student Council and the new house 
chairmen were also installed. Mr. Duke 
gave a short talk, followed by Dean J. L. 
Manahan, of the University of Virginia, 
who delivered an address on student gov- 
ernment in colleges. Florence Reese and 
Mina Thomas also spoke briefly. 
Tuesday evening, March 26, the Glee 
Club of the University of Virginia was 
heard in Walter Reed Hall. An entertain- 
ing program was offered, including two 
numbers in which the Harrisonburg Glee 
Club joined with the visitors. The visiting 
club was entertained by the local club after 
the performance in the Little Gymnasium. 
The literary societies have initiated new 
members. The Lanier Literary Society has 
admitted Irma Phillips, Gertrude Jacobs, 
Grace Mayo, Virginia Lee Strailman, Mar- 
garet Ruth Roberts, Margaret Richertts, 
and Bobbie McKim. 
The Lees have admitted Elsie Quisen- 
berry, Louise Land, Virginia Elburg, Anna- 
belle Miller, Frances Lester, Nancy Trott, 
Kitty Bowen, and Ken Bird. 
The new Pages are Edna Phelps, Kath- 
erine Preston, Othelda Mitchell, Ruth 
Archibald, Isabel Duval, Harriet Ullrich, 
Eugenia Beazley, Estelle La Prade, Mary 
Morgan Griffis. 
The Debating Club has as its new mem- 
bers Anne Trott, Isabel Duval, Anna Men- 
del, Lillian Derry, Juanita Beery, Margaret 
F. Kelley, Elizabeth Oakes, Gladys Dixon, 
Garnet Hamrick, Irma Phillips, Elizabeth 
Plank, and Elizabeth Dixon. 
ALUMNAE NOTES 
ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED 
Mr. A. H. Jackson, of West Germain St., 
Winchester, Virginia, has announced the 
engagement of his daughter, Lillian Lee 
Jackson, to LaVerne Hill Clouser, of Read- 
ing, Pa. The wedding is to take place the 
latter part of June. Lillian received her de- 
gree from here in 1928. Mr. Clouser is 
associated with the firm of Messrs. Wil- 
liam H. Decant and Sons, civil and hydraul- 
ic engineers. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Leake, of Somerset, 
Virginia, announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Elsie Thurmon, to C. H. Rolston, 
of Mt. Clinton. The wedding will take place 
in the summer. Elsie received her degree 
from H. T. C. in the summer of 1928. Mr. 
Rolston has been employed by Jos. Ney and 
Sons Co. for the last five years. 
WEDDINGS 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R, Stephens announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Agnes, to Mr. Charles A. Utz, on Monday, 
December the twenty-fourth, 1928, at 
Washington, D. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Patrick, an- 
nounce the marriage of their daughter, 
Louise, to Mr. Russell Sands Marshall, on 
Saturday, the twenty-third of February, 
1929, at Norfolk, Virginia. At home after 
March fourth, 1309 Rockbridge Ave., Nor- 
folk. 
LETTERS FROM ALUMN7E 
Mary Lacy Lyle, Central College, Fayette, 
Mo. 
Your most attractive "circular letter" 
came to me recently. Even if it was a re- 
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minder of dues, I was glad to have it! The 
letter recalled many happy days at H. T. C., 
the pleasant associations with students and 
teachers; and a very cordial greeting and 
welcome when I have gone back as an alum- 
na. It is just such things that remain with 
us and make us want to share some of the 
sweet spirit of Blue Stone Hill with the 
coming generations. 
I enclose a check for dues for 1928 and 
1929. 
Please remember me most cordially to 
any who were there during 1911-12. For 
all the newcomers, I wish much success in 
their work. May H. T. C. grow and pros- 
per ! 
Doris Persinger, Charlottesville, Va. 
I am sending you a check for my dues. 
I must say that I'm thoroughly ashamed of 
myself for not paying them long ago. 
That is one result of your unusual let- 
ter—it is most attractive. I don't know 
when I have seen anything that has attract- 
ed such attention. 
I wish you and all my H. T. C. friends 
the best of luck. How I would like to see 
them all! 
Grace K, Luck, 3124 Edgewood Ave., 
Richmond, Va. 
Your very attractive "circular" letter has 
come in a very "circular" way to me. I 
like the effect very much, so much that I 
wish a circular of some kind had reminded 
me before that my alumnae dues were due. 
I am enclosing check for five dollars, 
which, I believe, will cover my back dues. 
Thanking you and with every wish for 
H. T. C. 
Frances Kinnear, 2113-A Hanover Ave,, 
Richmond, Va. 
I'm enclosing a check for my back dues. 
Your circular letter was so catchy and 
attractive. There's always a pleasure in 
opening H. T. C. letters because they are 
sure to contain something novel and inter- 
esting. I know it keeps you busy, and this 
is one alumna who appreciates it all. 
MORE NEWS 
A letter from Florence Wood informs us 
that she is teaching the first grade in the 
Mica High School at Mica, Virginia. Flor- 
ence is planning to visit us sometime this 
spring. 
Reba Beard Snarr writes us from her 
home in Winchester. We appreciate her 
support and her very nice note to the alum- 
nse office. 
Mary Lees Hardy Noerr writes us from 
Brooklyn, N. Y. She expects to be back 
this year for commencement. Her address 
is 49 Garden Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Whenever we see the post mark, Ronce- 
verte, W. Va., we know that we are getting 
a very interesting letter from Martha Dir- 
rick. "I know my heart missed a beat when 
I saw those dear old colors on your "cir- 
cular letter." I could not spare the Vir- 
ginia Teacher. The English Number just 
received has helped me worlds in my work. 
I am longing to come back, and am plan- 
ning to before June." 
Ruby Smith is not teaching, but is keep- 
ing books and clerking for her father at his 
place of business at North Garden, Vir- 
ginia. 
"Bill" Alphin is a professional loafer this 
year, she says. Other reports are that she-is 
"prom trotting" and "husband hunting." 
The secretary appreciates the "very kind 
words" from Octavia Goode Maxwell. Her 
address is Park Station, Waynesboro, Vir- 
ginia. 
Nellie Rhodes sends her dues and greet- 
ings to the school from Culpeper, Virginia. 
Margaret Thoma Martyn is living at 
Warrenton, Virginia. Margaret is never 
negligent in responding to the letters from 
the alumnae office. 
We have the "craziest" letter from Vir- 
ginia Hoover who is teaching in Chatham, 
Virginia. To quote: "It won't be long now 
—eleven weeks and two days! Den dis chile 
is comin' home, never more to roam! And 
I don't mean maybe! .... It is almost 
nine o'clock and every one but me has been 
in bed several hours!" 
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Quoting from a letter from Ina S. Fores- 
ter who is living at Willis, Virginia: "I be- 
lieve that I love H. T. C. better and better 
each year. It makes my heart beat fast 
when I see things in the paper about the 
school I love. I have just been clipping 
out basket ball news for my memory book 
this afternoon. I'm just as proud of that 
team as I would be if I were a student 
there this quarter." 
FOUNDERS' DAY EXERCISES 
The alumnae were represented on the 
Founders' Day program by their alumna 
secretary, Mrs. Garber, who gave the fol- 
lowing message; 
"It is my own particular honor to be able 
to represent the alumna on this Founders 
Day program. Ten years ago I assure you 
that I never dreamed that I would have the 
opportunity of being on the same program 
with our distinguished speaker, Dr. Bur- 
russ. As I look back with Dr. Burruss, ten 
years ago, I realize with him that there have 
been many changes in our school. The alum- 
nse, however, wish him to know that what- 
ever changes he may find here are chiefly 
of a superficial sort. The sentiment and the 
life of the school remain unchanged, even 
though we pride ourselves on a progressive 
spirit, which shows clearly and proudly in 
many aspects. Unchanged, indeed, is our 
feeling of respect and friendship for our 
first president, whom we still count as one 
of ourselves. To our past president, Dr. 
Burruss, the alumnae extend a very cordial 
welcome. 
To our present president, Mr. Duke, the 
alumnae send their congratulations. The 
wonderful success which has been attained 
by our college was in no wise due to luck, 
but to the efficiency of our leader—to whom 
we believe Providence has given power. 
The alumnae feel that he has worked so 
mightily and so splendidly that he has de- 
veloped a personality in which we recognize 
true greatness. We, the alumnae, offer him 
our congratulations in such a genuine way, 
that we hope the sincerity may give him 
pleasure. 
To the Faculty, the alumnae send greet- 
ings and best wishes. We feel that one of 
the greatest blessings that H. T. C. gives 
her students, is the opportunity of know- 
ing, personally, superior intellectual leaders. 
Toward each of you we feel a deep and 
noble emotion that is surely personal—one 
of enduring friendship. Having known and 
having been friends with many of you has 
been a benediction to us. 
To Alma Mater we send our love. When 
we look back at our school, we think of 
what she has given us in inspiration, in com- 
panionship, and in the spirit of service. We 
realize that our school is not what we say 
it is, as much as what we make it; so on 
this Founders' Day we, the alumna;, pledge 
our hearty support in all of its undertak- 
ings. 
This then is the message from the 
alumnge: 
To our past president, Dr. Burruss, a very 
cordial welcome; 
To our present president, Mr. Duke, our 
sincere congratulations; 
To our faculty, our greetings and best 
wishes; 
To our Alma Mater, our love. 
H. T. C. LOCAL CHAPTER GIVES 
BENEFIT BRIDGE PARTY 
The benefit bridge party, given by the 
members of the local chapter of the H. T. 
C. Alumnae Association, was a most suc- 
cessful affair. The color scheme of green 
and white was carried out in decorations, 
prizes, and refreshments. The party was 
given in the old gym, on Friday night, 
March 15, the beginning of the college 
spring holiday. About forty tables were 
engaged. High score ladies' prize was won 
by Mrs. Kent Taliaferro and the high score 
gentlemen's prize was won by Mr. Walter 
Zirkle. The low score prize went to Miss 
Emily Griffith. 
The Harrisonburg chapter is indeed for- 
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tunate in having as one of their most in- 
terested members, Miss Ruth Harris, who 
was chairman of the decorating committee. 
Through her ingenuity the old gym was 
transferred into a bower of loveliness. A 
big green card board hat was suspended 
from the center ceiling of the room and 
green and white streamers led to the cor- 
ners of the gym. Fantastic figures made in 
the shape of green shamrocks dangled from 
various windows. The basket ball goals 
were wearing streamers of white crepe 
paper, on tha ends of which were small 
shamrock cut-outs. The score pads were 
huge shamrocks which were placed in the 
middle of the white covered card tables. 
The tallies were hand painted. 
The refreshments consisted of punch, 
which was served the entire time; ice cream 
in the shape of shamrocks; delicious cake, 
covered with green icing (made by the bak- 
er at the college) and mints which were 
served in little green flower pots. 
The alumnae feel greatly indebted to Mr. 
E. L. Fletcher (Ras) for the use of the 
new electric victrola which furnished music 
during the entire evening. The secretary 
takes this opportunity to thank all the alum- 
nae for their hearty support, and especially 
those who gave so much of their time in 
helping with the plans, decorations, etc. 
ALUMNAE RETURN AT EASTER 
Among those visiting the college during 
the Easter holidays were the following; 
Merle Senger, of Wakefield; Elsie Leake, 
of Somerset; Edwena Lambert, of Wins- 
ton-Salem; Helen Goodson, of Norfolk; 
Lorraine Gentis, of Norfolk; "Jack" 
Weems, of Lynchburg; Elsie Wine, of 
Alexandria, and Mary Rhodes Lineweaver, 
of Alexandria. 
ALUMNAE BANQUET 
The annual Alumnae Banquet will be held 
in Harrison Hall on Saturday, June eighth. 
As many of our ex-students have to teach 
on the following Monday, the banquet was 
purposely scheduled for Saturday night in 
order that these alumnae may attend. The 
alumnae banquet has always been one of 
the most enjoyable affairs of commence- 
ment, and this year it promises to be up to 
the standard in every way. Make your 
plans to come to the banquet, even if you 
cannot stay for all of the commencement 
exercises. 
MANY ALUMNTE RESPOND TO 
CIRCULAR LETTER 
The following alumnae have sent in their 
dues to the alumnae association. Many 
send in back dues. 
Mildred Alphin $1.00 
Emma Arnold  3.00 
Mary Bosserman  2.00 
Margaret Chandler  1.00 
Ladye Clark  2.00 
Erma Cline  1.00 
Mrs. Anna Lewis Cowell  1.00 
Marguerite Cupp  1.00 
Edna Dechert  2.00 
Annie E. Delvin  2.00 
Martha C. Derrick  2.00 
Wilmot Doan  1.00 
Hazel Donovan  3.00 
Delucia Fletcher  3.00 
Mary Folliard  1.00 
Ina Forrester  2.00 
Mrs._ Virginia R. Fristoe  2.00 
Virginia Good  2.00 
Mrs. S. McKinney Harding  2,00 
Virginia L. Hoover  1.00 
Mae H. Hoover  1,00 
Rosa E. Hopkins  1.00 
Mrs. Edith L. Jeffreys  2.00 
Maggie Lou Joyce  2.00 
Lucille Keeton  2.00 
Helen B. Kerr  1,00 
Frances A. Kinnear  3.00 
Clara V. Lay  1.00 
Sara Loeb  2.00 
Mrs. W. E. Long, Jr  2.00 
Grace K. Luck  5.00 
Edyth T. Maddox  1.00 
Mrs. Margaret Thorma Martyn  2,00 
Elizabeth Mason  3,00 
Mrs. John Noble Maxwell  2.00 
Vada C. Miller  1.00 
Mildred Morecock  1.00 
Mrs. Mary Lees Hardy Noerr  5.00 
Mrs, John S. Nye  1,00 
Doris Persinger  3.00 
Elizabeth Powell  2.00 
Alma Reiter  3.00 
Nellie Rhodes  3.00 
Helen Roche  2.00 
Kathryn Rowan  1,50 
Ethel L. Shipman  1.00 
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Ruby Smith  2.00 
Mrs. Reba Beard Snarr  3,00 
Mary Lou Venable  3.00 
Helen M. Wagstaff  LOO 
Mrs. Fred Willis  3.00 
Florence A. Wood  2.00 
Lois Yancey  2.00 
ALUMN7E NOW TEACHING IN 
Augusta County (""indicates graduation) 
Alma Almarode Middlebrook 
Ruby Arey Goshen 
Mrs. Ruth Arey Spottswood 
Eloise Baylor Fishersville 
Margaret Baylor Staunton, Route 6 
Nettie Baugher Moffat's Creek 
Marvey Beery Route 6, Staunton 
Vivian Beery Greenville 
Nellie Cale Lofton 
Ruth Campbell Greenville 
Bessie Carrier Mint Spring ♦Margaret Chandler Weyers Cave 
Helen Click Mt. Sidney ♦Elizabeth Collins Churchville 
Annie Conn Staunton, Route 3 
Virginia Cox Deerfield 
Ruby Critzer Spottswood 
Carrie Cooke Greenville 
Elizabeth Diamond Middlebrook 
Edith Desper Mint Spring 
Mrs. Maud Driver Waynesboro ♦Virginia Driver  Crimona 
Martha Dull Mt. Solon 
Evelyn Ellis Fishersville 
Catherine Forrer Churchville 
Virginia Fuqua Fishersville ♦Mrs. J. M. Garber Parnassus 
Serena Gilbert -?-0"3 
Elizabeth Glover Mt. Sidney 
Lena Gochenour Craigsville ♦Sarah Green Craigsville 
Pauline Gross Harriston 
Adele Hanger Middlebrook 
Clara Hanger Middlebrook 
Gladys Hanger Raphine 
Margaret Hanger Greensville 
Marjorie Heizer Middlebrook ♦Virginia Heizer Craigsville 
Helen Henkel Waynesboro 
Gertrude Holtz Mint Spring 
Ollie Hogshead Bridgewater 
Ruby Huffman Mt. Solon 
Ruth Huffer Mt. Sidney 
Ruth Hulvey Mt. Solon 
Beulah Kaylor New Hope 
Laura Kiester Route 4, Staunton ♦Pearl Kibler Park View. Staunton 
LaRue Leavell Weyers Cave ♦Valley McCauley New Hope 
Mary McFall Mt. Solon 
Myrtle Miller Mt. Solon 
Lottie Miller Craigsville 
Flay Mitchell Weyers Cave 
Vada Moneymaker New Hope 
Annie C. Palmer.. Staunton, Middlebrook Route 
Leta Ralston Augusta Springs 
Nell Reed Craigsville ♦Ella Reeves Fishersville ♦Ella Rosen Mint Spring 
Arvetta Rusmisell Mt. Solon 
Beulah Rusmisell Mt. Solon 
Ina Sellers Deerfield 
Viola Sheets Mt. Sidney ♦Norriene Shiflett Swoope 
Margaret Sites New Hope 
Betty Skelton Weyers Cave ♦Annie Snead Fordwick ♦Betty Somerville West Augusta 
Mrs. Hazel Stoutamyre Mt. Solon 
Marjorie Stoutamyre Staunton, Route 4 
Ruby Swecker Churchville 
Florence Turk Moffats Creek 
Lucille Waller Spottswood 
Jessie Watson Churchville 
Mrs. C. R. Wheeler Parnassus ♦Elsie Whitmore Stokesville 
Brownie Williams Greenville 
Mrs. Ruth Wise Weyers Cave 
Naomi Wright Ft. Defiance 
Bath County 
Catherine Brown McClung 
Estelle Campbell Armstrong 
Pauline Ervine Burnsville 
Jessie Harouff ..Millboro 
Pauline Haynes Williamsville 
Emma Hepler Bacova 
Vina Hepler Hot Springs 
Ivan Jenkins Millboro ♦Marye Lowman Millboro ♦Margaret Mackey Millboro 
Mary E. McPherson Hot Springs 
Mattie Plymale McClung 
Una Poynter Mountain Grove 
Mildred Wade Millboro Springs 
Mary Wiley Hot Springs 
Brunswick County 
Vada Abernathy Ebony 
Mrs. E. P. Barrow Alberta 
Virginia Fleshood Charlie Hope 
Virginia Hammach Broadnax 
Louise Hardy Meridithville 
Christine Harris Lawrenceville ♦Helen Harris Broadnax 
Rosa T. Harrison Fitzhugh 
Edna Hazelwood Brunswick 
Bessie Hood Springbank 
Katherine Jones Alberta ♦Bessie Keeton Danieltown ♦Lucille Keeton Alberta 
Mrs, T. E. Kidd Charlie Hope 
Lilliam Lashley Lawrenciville ♦Elizabeth Lewis Gholsonville 
Julie Purdy Lawrenceville 
Elizabeth Spencer Charlie Hope ♦Ruth Sullenberger Lawrenceville 
Buchanan 
Virginia Witten Grundy ♦Mary Moomaw L Grundy 
Caroline County ♦Bertha Norman Penola ♦Mrs. W. N. Sheppard Penola ♦Florence Wood Mica 
Campbell County 
Bertha Minix Brookneal 
Dollie Minix Gladys 
Charlotte County 
Annie Boswell Red Oak 
Coleman Boswell Williesburg 
Janie Cooke Keysville ♦Rosa H. Loving Charlotte Court House 
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Dollie Webber Randolph 
Allie Wells Wylliesburg 
Fluvanna County ♦Minnie Jones Carysbrook 
Virginia Little Palmyra 
Fannie Mills Scottsville 
Marie Snead Careysbrook 
Irene Baker Scottsville 
Bernice Bowles Palmyra 
King William County 
Virginia Austin Borum Palls 
Sue Chilton Beulahville 
Madison County 
Mrs. C. R. Blankenbaker Criglersville ♦Blanche Clore Criglersville 
Helen Burette Oak Park 
Iva Huckstep Criglersville ♦Elizabeth Jenkins Radiant ♦Sadie Kennedy Ruth ♦Mary Lacy Oak Park 
Anna Lohr Rochelle ♦Margie Neff Graves Mill ♦Frances Pattie Brightwood ♦Mary Payne Rochelle ♦Jessie Yowell Locust Dale 
Mecklenburg County 
Ruth Barnhart South Hill 
Mary L. Boswell Chase City 
Mrs. T. W. Leeson , Clarksville ♦Willie Weston Union Level 
Orange County 
Lizzie Armentrout  ♦Louise Berry  
Minnie Berry  ♦Lou K. Brooking Orange ♦Fern Carpenter Orange 
Virginia Case  
Gladys Clarke  
Annie Douglas Ewell  ♦Madeline Faulconer Orange 
Lillian Fitzhugh  ♦Thelma Kean Orange ♦Elsie Leake Barboursville ♦Katherine Omohundro  
Annie Palmer  ♦Alice H. Pollard  ♦Norman K. Reynolds  
Martha E. Rhor  ♦Louise Schlosser  ♦Agnes Stephens  
Nell Thompson  ♦Mrs. Frances Harris Walker 
Janie G, Wright  
Page County 
Alva Atwood Luray 
Marguerite Bauserman Luray ♦Mrs. Anna H. Bell Luray 
Mrs. Louise Biggerstaff  Luray 
Mrs. Pearl Booten Luray 
Myrtle Breeden Shenandoah ♦Gladys Brubaker Luray 
Kathleen Gary Stanley 
Mrs. Hilda S. Cave Luray 
Alma Collier Elkton 
Ruth Dadisman Luray 
Violetta Davis Shenandoah ♦Thelma E. Emerson Luray 
Mrs. Mattie Escue Shenandoah ♦Mrs. Hazel Foltz Luray 
Mrs. W. L. Fox. . Shenandoah 
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Mrs. Bessie M. Fristoe Kimball 
Mrs. Mabel Gochenour Stanley 
Mrs. Bertie Good Luray ♦Virginia Griffith .Shenandoah ♦Frances Grove Luray 
Ruth W. Grove Luray 
Mrs. Ruth A, Hamilton Luray 
Mrs. Katherine Harrell Shenandoah 
Mattie M. Hoak Luray 
Myrtle B. Hoak Shenandoah 
Mrs. Mildred Hoges  Shenandoah 
Mrs. Beulah Stanley Huffman Stanley 
Fay Huffman Overall 
Mrs. Leone Huffman Shenandoah 
Mrs. Elsie Judy Stanley 
Alma Kauffman Stanley 
Mrs. Louella Keyser Luray 
Sina E. Kite Luray 
Fanny Louderback Shenandoah 
Audrey Lauck Shenandoah 
Helen Lucas Luray 
Mrs. G. G. Mayse.. Rileyville 
Isabel Menefee Luray 
Cleo Miller Rileyville 
Mrs. Rachael Miller Luray ♦Frances Milton Shenandoah 
Mrs. Pearl H. Painter Luray 
Golda M. Perry Luray 
Annie Pierce Luray 
Elizabeth Reed Stanley 
Josephine Rickard Stanley 
Rita Roller Luray 
Flora Rothgeb Kimball 
Ethel Rucker Kimball 
Mrs. Irma M. Ryman Luray 
Alma M. Shenk .....Luray 
Margaret Shenk Shenandoah 
Reva Shenk Rileysville 
Gertrude Short Luray 
Vallon Short Stanley 
Virginia Strickler Luray 
Zelia Taylor Shenandoah 
Mrs. Velma Woodring Shenandoah 
Pittsylvania County 
Summer School Work 
Sue B. Everett  
Lillian Adkins  
Rebecca Brown  
Nannie B. Carter  
Alice W. Dove  
Eunice H. Guill  
Mrs. J. B. Lunsford  
Mrs. C. N. Walton  
Nora Wicher   
One-Year Work 
Alma Bennett  
Mrs. J. J. Bullington  
Bessie G. Bagley  
Mrs. Roberta Beach  
Nellie Edmunds  
Burl Feagens  
Irene Reynolds  
Mabel Stafford  
Mildred Shields  
Marie Tune  
Two-Years Work ♦Virginia Callahan  ♦Mary E. Clark  ♦Edna Calvert  ♦Gladys Didawick  
Erma Glascock  
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♦Kathryn Harvey  ♦Mary C. Hundley  ♦Margaret Lacy  
Lyda Uelle Moore  
Ollie B. Moorefield  ♦Bessie P. Millner  ♦Bea Milan  
Mrs. Frank O. McCormick  ♦Virginia E. Motley  ♦Josephine E. Nuckols  
Jerrine E. Patterson  ♦Rosa Smith  ♦Annie White  ♦Elsie G. Woodard  ♦Mary G. Yeatts  
Three-Years Work ♦Myrtle G. Hadcn  
Four-Years Work ♦Virginia Hoover  ♦Louise Keeling  ♦Virginia Oakes  ♦Mary G. Smith  ♦Elsie Lee Warren  
Princess Anne County ♦Margaret Baillio Princess Anne Ct. House ♦Viola Capps Princess Anne Ct. House 
Ruby Harrison Princess Anne 
Frances Herrick R. F. D. 6, Norfolk 
Mary Prichard Virginia Beach 
Mildred Simmons Virginia Beach 
Geneva Woodhouse U. S. C. G. 5, Va. Beach 
Prince William County 
Virginia Clarke ._ Manassas ♦Catherine B. Smith Manassas 
Katherine Shumate Nokesville 
Ora T. Yager Nokesville 
Pulaski County 
Anna English Pulaski 
Callie Frye Pulaski 
Cornelia Jones Pulaski 
Ruby Lowman Pulaski ♦Emma Moyers   .Pulaski ♦Kathryn Snapp Pulaski ♦Marian S. Thomas Snowville 
Rockingham County 
Mary Armentrout Broadway ♦Wrenn Biller Broadway 
Christine Bolton Mt. Crawford 
Margaret Bolton Harrisonburg, Rt. 4 
Katherine M. Bowman ....Harrisonburg, Rt. 3 ♦Edith Branner Timberville 
Frances Brock Elkton 
Marie Brunk McGaheysville 
Frances Cabell Bridgewater 
Erma Kline Keezletown 
Mrs. Juanita S. Fishback Harrisonburg 
Olive M, Flory McGaheysville 
Mary Foltz Timberville 
Virginia Furry Keezletown 
Adrienne Goodwin Bridgewater 
Charlotte V. Hillyard Timberville ♦Norma O. Hollen Bridgewater 
Mrs. Ralph Hoover Timberville ♦Kathleen Hughes Swift Run 
Julia Keezel Elkton ♦Juanita Landis Broadway, Route 1 
Louise Lauck Shenandoah 
Mrs. W. E. Long Mt. Clinton 
Mareta O. Miller Timberville 
Mrs. Winona Miller Bridgewater 
Charlotte Mowbray Bergton ♦Helen B. Oliver North River 
Kathryn M. Ralston Harrisonburg, Rt.- 5 
Abigail Ritchie Elkton 
M. Kathryn Rowan Bridgewater 
Frances Sellers Dayton ♦Pearl Shiflett Elkton ♦Dorothy Smith Linville 
Ruth Taliaferro Elkton 
Mrs. Janet Tanner Grottoes 
Sarah E. Tompson Pleasant Hill ♦Eileen Turner Lynnwood 
Alta M. Wenger Broadway 
Kathryn Womeldorf Broadway 
Mrs. Mary K. Yancey McGaheysville ♦Marie Driver Keezletown ♦Ida Claire Garbee ..Harrisonburg, Rt. 5 
Mrs. Virginia R. Hulvey Elkton 
Mrs. Vallie M. Cline Singers Glenn 
Marie Meyerhoffer Port Republic 
Martha K. Moore Timberville ♦Charlotte J. Mauzy Grottoes 
Mrs. Janie Shuler Port Republic 
Beth Jordan Timberville 
There are one hundred and thirty-five teachers 
who have been to H. T. C. summer school whose 
names are not listed above. 
Roanokc County ♦Mrs. S. E. Bonsack Roanoke, R. F. D. 1 ♦Carrie Pence 806 S. Jefferson St., Roanoke 
Florence Fauqua Vinton ♦Annie Good 1130 Montvale Rd., Roanoke 
Janie Anderson Vinton 
Lottie Cundiff 634-10th Ave., S. E. 
Mrs. June Steele Ruddle Salem, Box 23 
Mrs. Josephine N. Fagg Elliston 
Maggie Roller Salem 
Grace A. Pence.. .806 S. Jefferson St., Roanoke 
Mrs. Ola J. Turner Salem 
Elizabeth Llarper Salem 
Ruby Felts Salem 
Surry County 
Josephine Burton Wakefield ♦Mrs. Mary E. King Claremont 
Josephine Burton Wakefield 
Elsie Mae Stephenson  Stirry 
Sussex County 
Merle Senger Wakefield 
Louise Baker Homeville 
Tasewell County 
Claire V. Lay Bluefield 
Lucy Taylor Bluefield 
Elizabeth Powell Richlands 
Page Johnson Richlands 
SalHe Saunders Richlands 
Evelyn Cheshire Pocahontas 
Helen V. Yates Tazewell ♦Lois Ringstaff Red Ash 
Warren and Rappahannock Counties ♦Mrs. L, H. Luttrell Amissville ♦Mary Hall Peola Mills ♦Sadie Rowzie Amissville ♦Virginia Bo wen Viewtown ♦Mary V. Bruce Viewtown ♦Alice Clark Sperryville ♦Mrs. Addie J. Chapman Sperryville ♦Mrs. Elizabeth B. Browning Woodville 
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*Etliel Golden Castletown 
Mrs. Vinda K. Fox Woodville 
*Lelia Ludwig Flint Hill 
Roberta Kendrick Flint Hill 
*Mattie Robinson Flint Hill 
*Mrs. Clarice Burke Reliance 
*Mrs. Elizabeth Edmonds Reliance 
*Mary J. Gore Success ♦Lucille Fritts Success 
^Virginia A. Henry Happy Creek 
EfTie Moore Ninevah ♦Mrs. Julia D. Smith Front Royal ♦Naomi Grubbs Hardesty ♦Mrs. Ouida Wood  Otterburn ♦Mary Gore Front Royal 
Anna Haley Front Royal ■Mrs. Loise B. Jordan Front Royal ♦Alice McDonald Waterlick ♦Garland Riley Bentonville ♦Virginia McMullen Linden ♦Doris Shotwell  Linden ♦Minnie Sue Hedrick Front Royal ♦Emma Moore Arco ♦Edna Kite Bentonville 
Mae Burke Fox Bentonville ♦Mrs. Rena Matthews Bentonville ♦Isabel Gore ._. Browntown ♦Frances Hoskins Browntown ♦Esther Hoskins Browntown ♦Lucy Sutphin Browntown 
Vada Miller Front Royal ♦Lesley Trenary Front Royal ♦Mary W. Collins Front Royal 
Lucille Hardesty Front Royal ♦Ella Trout Front Royal ♦Mrs. Jessie Cullers Front Royal ♦Nannie Porter Front Royal ♦Eula Hoskins Front Royal ♦Mrs. Hadassah Dunn Front Royal 
Lucy Laws Front Royal ♦Alice Lewin Front Royal ♦Etta Lewin Front Royal ♦Retha Gaunt Front Royal 
Wise County ♦French Taylor Big Stone Gap 
Ethel Jones Wise 
Bertha Hyatt Norton 
Ella Velvey Norton 
Wythe County ♦Josephine Hounshell Wytheville 
Ethel Willard Rural Retreat 
Lena Lindamood Wytheville 
Elizabeth Womack Cripple Creek ♦Julia T. Gulick Ivafihoe 
Kathryn Bolton Austinville ♦Mary B. Green Wytheville 
OUR CONTRIBUTORS 
JAY B. NASH is professor of physical education 
in the school of Physical Education in New 
York University. He is the author of numerous 
articles and books, among them The Organiza- 
tion and Administration of Playgrounds and 
Recreation. 
ELIOT G. GRAVES is supervisor of health and 
physical education in the State Department of 
Education at Richmond. 
RACHEL F. WEEMS is professor of health edu- 
cation and college physician in the State Teach- 
ers College at Harrisonburg. 
VIRGINIA RATH and HELEN MARBUT are 
members of the physical education department 
in the State Teachers College at Harrisonburg. 
ELIZABETH MILLER is a senior in the college 
who has majored in physical education. 
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